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cockerel, the face 1s almost certain to become white
with age. The (ar-lobe sh9uld bu full, %mooth,
and well 'tucked int all ýoutnd, espqcially, at tlweir
juge1i nwi< ~h atle. ., i

In the points named lie tlie prihicilal difficulties
1n breeding exhibition Leghorns. The plumage is
grtatly influenced by the feed and exposure. Birds
thàt'are exposed to the sunshine when moulting
will generally acquire a yellowish tinge.

Giving size a place in the scale of points we
think was very necessary, and was not added any
too soon; as Leghorns were rapidly depreciating in
weight. Sito is well placed on them, asno vatiety
show it o1 to greater advantage. The cock should
weigh 6.} to Y pounds, and the hen 4j to 5 pounds.

As to their laying qualities we consider them
second to none. They commence to lay when very
young. We have had March chickens laying early
in July. In fact they can be made tô lay all the
year round, except when moulting,' if they are
properly fed and warmly housed in winter. They
are great feeders, but will give ample returns for all
they receive. Their eggs are a pure chalky white,
rather over average gize, and of uniform shape.-

As à table fowl we cannôt say ono word in their
favor. :One writes has said he would as soon eat a
crow%% a' a L .ghôrn of any variety. We would not
go so fai as that, but, compared with the Dorking
LaFleche, and Game, their dlesh is dark, dry, and
unsavory. They -d'e egg producerg, diià d âuch
stand unequalle'd.

They are naturlly shy, but can be made grfet
pets by alittli edefulmnanagement. An eightfoot
fence will generally restrain them If accustome&td
coiinnenietit.

Their eggs goeraily hatch well, ànd the chicks
grow perceptibly every day. At ftve or six weeks
old the little fellows will begin to try to crow :
often going through all the operations in dumb
show for some time before they eau give it voice.
Their antics at this age are very amusing.

As the description in the Mrndard of Ereellence
is short, we will give it in full.

O siQUALIF CÂTIONS.
Comb, falling over to either side or twisted in

cocks, or i ricked or ddplicate in hens ; red ear-
lobes; legs other thin yellow ; plumage other than
white, or with colored feathers in'ànj" part therebf;
crooked backs; wfy tails.

TI COOL
READ: Short and deep; color, pure white-

Beak, yellow, rather long and stout :-Eyes, full
and bright :-Face, red, and free from wrinkles or
folds.

COMB: Red, of medium glze, erect, firmlyixed on
the head, single, straight, deeply serrated, (having
but five or six points&-five preferred) extending

well over the back of the hcad, and frec from twists
side-sprigs, or excrescences.

EAe-LoBEs AND WATTLES: Etr-lobes, white or
creatny.lvhitej fitting close,to the lcad, and rather
peniia4 Amo'oth and thin, and free fr'om folIs or
wrinkles :--Wattles. red, long and pendulous.

,NÉoK :-Lohg, well arched, the hackle abundant,
and flowing well over the· shoulders,-color, pure
white.,

BAeg : Of medium length and width-color white,
as free as possible from yellowish tinge.

JDEAsT AND BoDY: Breast. full, round, and carried
well forward:-Body, rather broad, but heaviest
forward-color, white.

WINGs: Large, and well folded-color, pure
white.

TA-L : Large, full, and somewhat expanded, and
carried very upright : sickle-feathers, large and well
curved; tail-coVerts abundant---color, pure white.

LEGs:-Thighs, .f medium lengt ! and rather
slender; plumage, white : Shankd,. loig, and, in
coloôr, bright yellow.

CAnuGa :-Upright and proud.

THE HEk
HEAD: Of medium size;.-colàr, whit :-B ak,

rather long and stout,.and;n 'olor, yllow :-Eyes,
red, full and bright :-Face, red, and frue from
wrinkles or folds.

CoMa: It.d, of medium size, äiingle, drooping to
one side, ëverily sel-rated,. ând fèen from side-
Spiigs,

tAn-LoBEd aND WATTLES: É r-lobes, white or
creamy-white, fitting close to the head, rather pen-
daht, smooth and thin, and free from folds and
wrinkles : Wattles, bright red, tfilin and well round-
ed,

NÉox; Long and graceful and pure white in
color.

BAcK: Of medium length, full, and, in color, pure
vhite.

BREAST AND BoDY: Breast, full and round, and, in
color, pure white: Body, deep, and broader in front
than in the rear,-color, white.

WINGs: Long, well folded, and clear white.
TAim: Upright, full and long, and, in color, pure

white.
LEGs: Thighs, of medium length, rather slender,

and, in color, white :-Shanks, long and slender,
and, in color, bright yellow.

CAitaÙIoE: Not so uprrght as that of the cock.

POINTS IN WEITIC LEG]ORNS.
Symmetry, . . . 10
Size,. . . . . 10
Oondition, . . . . 0
Head,. . . . . . . 7

Eair-loges snd Wattles; . . . 15.


